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XXI. AiUltional Obfervat'ions^on fome remarkable Strata of Flint in the

IJle of Wight, in a Letter from Sir Henry Charles Englefeld, Bart.

F.R.S. to John Latham, M.D. F.R.S. and L.S. of Romfey.

Read July 7, 1801.

DEARSIR,

1 FEEL much flattered by the notice taken of my Paper* on the

Ciialk Pits of the Ifle of Wight by the Linnean Society ; and as I

wifli to render my account of the very curious appearances obferved

by me in them as perfecl as I can, the following additional obferva-

tions on the fubjeft, made during a fecond vifit laft year, are, by

your favour, fubmitted to the Society.

The pits I laft. year infpefled are as follow, begiuning from the

caft.

Brading pit, which is at the eaflern point of the great ridge,

where the valley of Brading Haven intcrfefts it, and feparates it

from the Yaverland hill, which terminates in the fea at Culver and.

Bembridge.

A road cut into the chalk above Knighton.

Aftiey-down pit, about three miles eaft of Newport.

A pit very near to, and louth of, Carifbrook caftle.

The cliffs and caves of Frefhwater bay, both eaft and weft of the

valley, which interfeds them entirely, and runs from Freftiwater

to Yarmouth.

The Yaverland chalk is, therefore, the only part which I have
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not examined, and little doubt can be entertained of its fimilarity

to the reft of the range, to which it evidently belongs.

In Brading pit fome flints appear in detached nodules, and thcfe

gre found and unbroken.

The inclined ftrata of flint are vifible, but not to advantage, ow-

ing to the manner of working the pit. In thefe ftrata the flints arc

univerfally fhattered, fome into abfolute powder, others into groffer

powder and fragments mixed. Bat befides thefe ftrata, the chalk in

this pit is divided by vaft perpendicular fiifurcs, as fmooth as plaifter

walls, and in fome of thcfe fiftures flint has formed, which appears

broken like that in the ftrata.

The road above Knighton only juft cuts into the chalk ftratum,

but all the flints vifible in the banks are extremely fhattered.

The pit at the weft end of Aftiey-down, near two large barrows,

is the moft extenfive and fatisfaftory of any I have feen. The per-

pendicular face of the chalk, where worked, is not lefs than fifty or

fixty feet, and its direction is at right angles to that of the ftrata,

and parallel to their tine of dip : —of courfe, they are feen to very

great advantage. The ftrata feem to dip northward more rapidly

than in any other j^lace where I could obferve them. The angle of

inclination is from 75 to 80 degrees. There are not layers of flint

between every layer of the chalk. Some of the chalk is peculiarly

folid, and rifes in very large maffes, afFe£ling a cubic form. Their

iolid vein is from twenty-five to thirty feet thick, and is in ftrata

ffom three to four feet. In all this folid part there are very few

flints.

Both above and below this harder bed (fpeaking of the original

pofition of the ftrata) the chalk is fofter, and has more flints in it.

The flratified flints in this pit are full as much fliattered as any I
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had feen. The nodules are not at all broken. Many of the nratiiied

flints arc much defaced in this pit by an admixture of pyrites, i"o as

to be quite opaque, like a coarfe jafper; and thefe flints are much
fofter than the others, as is always the cafe in the impure flint.

In the chalkpit near Carilhrook the ftrata are not fo vifible ns in

the pit north ofthecafl:le, (defcribed in the firfl paper,) but the flints

are to the full as finely, though perhaps not fo generally, broken. In

one flint I obferved, that though it lay in its bed undifturbed, chalk,

as if in a fluid ftate, had run into one of the fifTures. Every ap-

pearance in this pit indicates that the chalk, fince its {Gratification,

has received a moft violent (hock.

The chalk at Frefhwater bay appears in high perpendicular cliffs,

particularly on the \vefl:ern fide of the bay. Both on the eaft and weft

the ftrata dip northward near 80 degrees, and the dip feems to run

eafl and wcfl very regularly. The weflern clifFhas a very regular and

perpendicular face to the eaftward ; and here the parallel direction

of the ftrata, each feparated by a thin line of black flint, prefents a

moft curious appearance. The flint here is often found in thin plates

of confiderable extent, fometimes not above an inch thick, and

feems formed from each fide of the fpace which it fills ; as the ex-

terior parts (or thofe neareft the chalk) are the pureft and blackeft,

and it is gradually whiter towards the middle, where there is often

a line of foft chalk included between the two plates of flint. ^U
the ftratified flints are more or lefs fhattered, and fome are reduced

to very fine powder. The cave at Freftiwater, which is really a

beautiful as well as a curious one, is formed by the a<£tion of the fea

on thefe nearly vertical ftrata. They are of different hardnefs, and

all interfered with fiffures at right angles to the ftrata. When the

fea a6ls on and wears away a foft ftratum, a gallery is formed, and
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the upper parts of the ftratum between fiffure and fifiure drop out,

much in the lame way as bricks are apt to do out of the flat arch

over a window; the harder contiguous ftrata ferve as walls to the

gallery, but are by degrees perforated in diiferent parts, and become

irregular pillars, fupporting thevaft weight of the hill above, until

the aiftion of the fea weakens them fo far, that they fail, and a part

of the face of the hill goes with them: fo that the cave is con-

flantly, although flowly, changing its form.

Large mafles of the harder ftrata, defended by their flint coating,

alfo ftand up in the bay as infulated rocks of different fhapes, and

much refembUng the Needle rocks, which are exadlly of the fame

materials, and formed by the fame procefs. In this part of the

chalk ftratum I faw feveral foflil remains, which I had fought in

vain in the pits 1 had vifited. One was fingular. It had the ap-

pearance of part of a very large fhell, regularly ftriated, and almoft

flat. I have often feen fmall fragments apparently of a fimilar

ihell, in chalk, but never a large piece. It was fo firmly fixed as

not to be removed without a chifel; which I had not.

To thefe obfervations on the chalk of the ifland I mufl add, that

this whole range, although really chalk, is much harder than the

chalk of the South downs ; infomuch that the carpenters cannot

ufe it for drawing lines, but import chalk for that purpofe from

Portfdown hill, above Portfmouth. They alfo call the ifland chalk

by the name of marie, which is, however, only the Breton name for

chalk, and appears in many compound names, fuch as Marl-borough

on the Wiltfhire chalk hills, and the very fignificant one oi Albe-

marle, or white chalk.

As I made feme further obfervations on the fouthern range of

hills which form the back of the ifland, I will trefpafs on your pa-

tience a little longer, particularly as they in fpme degree contradiift,

or
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or rather corrcifV, what I had advanced on that fubjeft in my former

letter.

When the northern front of thofe hills is viewed from Alliey

down, the ftratam of flone mentioned in my former letter, as lying

direflly under the chalk of St. Catharine's and Dunnofc hills, ap-

pears every where to maintain an horizontal pofition; and ib in its

general difpofition, particularly in its northern front, it certainly

does; but juft behind the village of Ventnor, the ftratum entirely

difappears, as if it had been ingulphed in a great chafni; and a deep

and narrow valley runs winding into the chalk hill of St. Boniface,

though it does not penetrate through it, which feems the remains

of the fiflure into which the ftone had funk.

The appearances of the great Hone flratum, from Niton eaftward

to Ventnor, are noted as follows in the journal made on the

fpot

:

On an attentive infpedion of the ftrata of the under cliff, it appears

that the great ftratum of rugged and laminated ftone, which firfl

appears at the weft fide of St. Catharine's, and, thence ranging eaft-

ward, forms the front of the cliffs overhanging the Underway, dips

in its fouthern face gently to the eaftward. The cliffs at Mirables

are much higher above the fea than thofe of St. Laurence; and

from thence they decline till at the opening in the hill above

Ventnor they totally difappear. A fmall crag juft peeps out of the

eaftern face of this dell, and the whole hill of St. Boniface is, as far

as can be feen, compofed of chalk. As, however, this, like all

other chalk hills, is in the ftate of a fteep flope covered with turf,

perhaps by digging into its face the ftony ftratum might be dif-

covered. It is alfo to be obferved, that the chalk, which is not

vifible above the rock at Mirables, begins to appear foon after, and

grows gradually thicker as it proceeds eaftward. At St. Laurence, it

forms a thick cap to the rocks; and at Steephill fhute its thick-
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hefs is very much increafed, a»cl foon after nothing but chalk ap-

pears in St. Boniface's hill. In what form the rock re-appears at

Dunnoie to the eaft of St. Boniface, I have had no opportunity of

examining.

I fhould not, dear Sir, trouble you with thefc defe£tive ob-

fervations, but that every notice, however imperfeft, may be of ufe

when connedled by future obfervations, and that they may ferve

als a flimulus to other travellers who often go over this beautiful

line of country, to turn their attention to its fmgular natural phe-

nomena.

I fend you two fpecimens of the broken flints ; one from above

Brading, the other from near Carifbrook; but the tickets are

miflaid, and I am not fure which is which.

I remain, &c.

.niney Street,

May 26, 1 80 1.
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